
     C&L Order Form          April 1, 2024 

Color and Light in Nature
All prices USD for US delivery only. International S&H & postage is usually about $75 USD and 
about $30 USD for CDs/thumb drives. david@alumni.caltech.edu. Sorry, no downloads.


BOOK, Hardbound 
Book	 	 $49.95	 

Postage, S&H	 $16.35   (media mail, 7-14 days delivery)

Total each	 $66.30   Non-California residents

CA Sales tax	 $  4.74  

Total each	 $71.04   California residents


Book	 	 $49.95

Postage, S&H	 $36.90   (Priority mail, 2-3 days delivery)

Total each	 $86.85   Non-California residents

CA Sales tax	 $  2.47  

Total each	 $91.59   California residents


Compact Disk (CD) or Thumb Drive (circle which one you want) 
CD  $25.95 The entire book as a PDF file. 
S&H  $11.35   US POSTAGE 1st Class Rate (2-3 days) 
Total each $37.30   Non-California residents 
CA Sales tax $  2.47   
Total each $39.77   California residents 

Pay with Paypal. (account david@alumni.caltech.edu) then email me a copy of the order form 
to david@alumni.caltech.edu. 


Number of books (Media mail)_______ x Total each $__________ = $_______________ 

Number of books (Priority mail)_______ x Total each $__________ = $_______________ 

Number of CDs or thumb drives________  x Total each $__________ = $_______________ 

Total Purchase Price (amount of check)            $_______________ 

Please write shipping address and other instructions (print clearly), and give me your email address and 
phone number, in case I need to contact you. I never spam! 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please print this form, fill it out, include your check payable to David K. Lynch and mail it to David K. 
Lynch, P.O. Box 953, Topanga, CA 90290. Thank you for your order and enjoy the optical marvels of 
Nature!  Dave    david@alumni.caltech.edu  
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